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The Arctic is experiencing rapidly warming conditions, increasing predator abundance,
and diminishing population cycles of keystone species such as lemmings. However, it is
still not known how many Arctic animals will respond to a changing climate with altered
trophic interactions. We studied clutch size, incubation duration and nest survival of 17
taxa of Arctic-breeding shorebirds at 16 field sites over 7 years. We predicted that physi-
ological benefits of higher temperatures and earlier snowmelt would increase reproduc-
tive effort and nest survival, and we expected increasing predator abundance and
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decreasing abundance of alternative prey (arvicoline rodents) to have a negative effect on
reproduction. Although we observed wide ranges of conditions during our study, we
found no effects of covariates on reproductive traits in 12 of 17 taxa. In the remaining
taxa, most relationships agreed with our predictions. Earlier snowmelt increased the
probability of laying a full clutch from 0.61 to 0.91 for Western Sandpipers, and short-
ened incubation by 1.42 days for arcticola Dunlin and 0.77 days for Red Phalaropes.
Higher temperatures increased the probability of a full clutch from 0.60 to 0.93 for
Western Sandpipers and from 0.76 to 0.97 for Red-necked Phalaropes, and increased
daily nest survival rates from 0.9634 to 0.9890 for Semipalmated Sandpipers and 0.9546
to 0.9880 for Western Sandpipers. Higher abundance of predators (foxes) reduced daily
nest survival rates only in Western Sandpipers (0.9821–0.9031). In contrast to our pre-
dictions, the probability of a full clutch was lowest (0.83) for Semipalmated Sandpipers
at moderate abundance of alternative prey, rather than low abundance (0.90). Our find-
ings suggest that in the short-term, climate warming may have neutral or positive effects
on the nesting cycle of most Arctic-breeding shorebirds.

Keywords: climate change, clutch size, incubation duration, nest survival, waders.

Anthropogenic changes in climate and ecosystems
have been pronounced in the Arctic. Average tem-
peratures are increasing by 0.25–1.1 °C per decade
and the timing of spring snowmelt is advancing by
1–3 days per decade (Stone et al. 2002, ACIA
2004; Gauthier et al. 2013). Mean summer
temperatures are expected to further increase by
1–4 °C by the end of the 21st century, and a
combination of higher temperatures and declining
snow accumulation will result in snowmelt occur-
ring even earlier in the spring (IPCC 2013,
RCP4.5 scenario).

Climatic variables are key drivers of phenology
in Arctic ecosystems. Animals at lower trophic
levels are strongly affected by weather, with timing
of snowmelt driving the annual pulse of inverte-
brate emergence (Tulp & Schekkerman 2008).
The abundance of invertebrate prey at high lati-
tudes is a critical food resource to fuel reproduc-
tion and rapid growth of offspring for consumers
at intermediate trophic levels (Schekkerman et al.
2003, Meltofte et al. 2007, Tulp & Schekkerman
2008). In years of early snowmelt, invertebrate
prey become available earlier, allowing insectivo-
rous birds to lay eggs soon after arrival on the
breeding grounds (Klaassen et al. 2001, Meltofte
et al. 2007, S�en�echal et al. 2011). In contrast,
breeding is delayed in years with later snowmelt
(Meltofte et al. 2008, Liebezeit et al. 2014), and

late-breeding birds have lower reproductive suc-
cess, including smaller clutch sizes and lower nest
survival (Weiser et al. 2017). As snowmelt
advances, Arctic-breeding birds may therefore
experience better conditions for egg-laying and
incubation as a result of earlier food availability
(Fig. 1).

Higher summer temperatures may also provide
advantages for Arctic birds. Like early snowmelt,
higher temperatures promote emergence and
activity of invertebrate prey, increasing availability
of food for birds (Meltofte et al. 2007, Bolduc
et al. 2013). Higher temperatures can also reduce
the duration and energetic cost of incubation,
especially in species with uniparental care of the
clutch (Piersma et al. 2003, Reneerkens et al.
2011), and have been shown to improve chick
growth rates (McKinnon et al. 2013). A warming
climate may therefore improve breeding perfor-
mance for some Arctic-breeding birds, especially
small-bodied species that rely on Arctic food
sources to provision eggs (Fig. 1; Klaassen et al.
2001). However, chick survival is also linked to
the timing of emergence and abundance of inver-
tebrate prey, so reproductive output could be
reduced for species that do not shift their breeding
phenology to match changes in prey availability
(Hill 2012, Senner et al. 2017). Any negative
effects of climate change would probably exacer-
bate the impacts of ongoing loss of breeding habi-
tat (Lin et al. 2012, Ballantyne & Nol 2015,
Wauchope et al. 2017).*Corresponding author.
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Biological communities in the Arctic are also
changing. Population cycles of arvicoline (formerly
microtine) rodents, primarily lemmings and voles,
drive many of the trophic interactions in Arctic
ecosystems. The alternative prey hypothesis predicts
that in years of high arvicoline abundance, alterna-
tive prey species such as birds benefit from lower
predation pressure, resulting in higher reproduc-
tive success (Angelstam et al. 1984, Summers
et al. 1998). Climate change is reducing the ampli-
tude and periodicity of arvicoline population cycles
at some Arctic sites (Kausrud et al. 2008, Gilg
et al. 2009), so predation pressure on breeding
birds is probably becoming more consistent, reduc-
ing the frequency of highly successful years that
help to bolster the populations of Arctic birds.
Evidence for the alternative prey hypothesis has
primarily been drawn from the Palearctic, so it
remains unclear whether the reproductive success
of Nearctic birds may be affected by arvicoline
abundance (McKinnon et al. 2014).

Predator communities are also changing across
the Arctic as a result of increasing abundance and
range expansion of generalist predators such as
gulls and foxes that benefit from human activities
(NAS 2003; Killengreen et al. 2011, Stehn et al.
2013, Stickney et al. 2014). Increasing abundance
and diversity of generalist predators and possible
declines in abundance of alternative prey could
reduce nest success of Arctic-breeding birds that
benefit from low predator densities at high lati-
tudes (Fig. 1; Sovada et al. 2001, Liebezeit et al.
2009, McKinnon et al. 2010). A higher risk of nest
predation may be associated not only with reduced
nest success, but also with reduced clutch sizes if
female shorebirds use a bet-hedging strategy to
adjust reproductive effort based on the expected

probability of nest success (Fig. 1; Drent & Daan
1980, Lima 1987).

Arctic birds at intermediate trophic levels may
therefore be particularly vulnerable to climate
change, as they will be affected by environmental
and ecological changes that have either top-down
or bottom-up effects. Migratory shorebirds make
up a high proportion of the vertebrate community
in the Arctic and may be particularly susceptible
to the effects of environmental and ecological
changes due to their use of key sites in multiple
geographical regions (Piersma & Lindstr€om 2004,
Thomas et al. 2006). Many species of shorebirds
are experiencing population declines, in part
because of habitat loss and degradation at impor-
tant migratory stopover sites (Andres et al. 2012,
Studds et al. 2017). It is unclear whether changes
at breeding sites are also playing a role in the
ongoing population declines, but some evidence
indicates that changes may be affecting shorebird
fecundity. Seasonal declines in reproductive per-
formance have been widely observed, but it is
unclear whether the seasonality is driven by tem-
poral constraints or environmental conditions (San-
dercock et al. 1999, Smith & Wilson 2010, Weiser
et al. 2017). As in other Arctic birds, components
of fecundity in shorebirds can be affected by tem-
perature, timing of snowmelt, abundance of arvi-
coline rodents, and predator abundance or activity
(Nol et al. 1997, Summers et al. 1998, Blomqvist
et al. 2002, McKinnon et al. 2013, Jamieson et al.
2014, Kwon 2016). However, due to the logistical
challenges of working at remote field sites, most
previous studies have been limited to single study
sites, which can produce estimates of fecundity or
effects of covariates that are affected by local con-
ditions and may not be representative of the entire

Snowmelt Temperature Arvicolines Predators
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Figure 1. Predicted relationships between three components of the nesting cycle of Arctic-breeding shorebirds (rows) and four envi-
ronmental and ecological covariates (columns). Predictions were based on physiological effects and trophic interactions (solid lines).
A flat dashed line indicates no expected relationship.
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range of the species (McCaffery & Ruthrauff 2004,
Senner et al. 2017). Estimates of effects of envi-
ronmental and ecological covariates on shorebird
breeding performance from a broad geographical
scale are needed to evaluate how these vulnerable
species may be affected by climate change.

The Arctic Shorebird Demographics Network
(ASDN) implemented standardized field protocols
to study shorebird ecology at a distributed network
of sites in Arctic Alaska, Canada and Russia (Lanc-
tot et al. 2015). Here, we tested for effects of
environmental and ecological covariates that could
affect clutch size, incubation duration and daily
survival rate (DSR) of nests through physiological
effects or trophic interactions (Fig. 1). First, we
predicted that physiological effects of early snow-
melt and higher temperatures would result in (1)
larger clutch sizes, especially for smaller species of
shorebirds that are primarily income breeders, and
(2) shorter incubation periods and higher DSR,
especially for species with uniparental care of the
nest. Secondly, we expected that lower abundance
of arvicoline rodents and higher abundance of
predators would increase the risk of nest predation
and thus be associated with smaller clutches and
lower DSR for all shorebird species. Our study is
the first to use nesting data from across the geogra-
phical distribution of 17 taxa of Arctic-breeding
shorebirds, providing comprehensive estimates of
the effects of environmental conditions on demo-
graphic rates of a vulnerable group of Arctic birds.

METHODS

We monitored breeding shorebirds, environmental
covariates and ecological covariates for up to
7 years at 16 field sites in Arctic and subarctic
North America (Fig. 2; Table S1). In 2010–2014,
all sites implemented a common set of field proto-
cols and data formats developed for the ASDN
(Brown et al. 2014). At three sites (NOME,
BARR, BYLO), additional data were collected
with similar field methods in 2008 and 2009
(McKinnon & Bêty 2009, English et al. 2014, Saal-
feld & Lanctot 2015). Fourteen species of shore-
birds commonly nested at our study sites, with
body masses ranging from 26 to 381 g and a mix
of biparental and uniparental incubation strategies
(Table 1). Four allopatric subspecies of Dunlin
occurred in our study area: sakhalina, pacifica, arc-
ticola and hudsonia, with no recognized subspecific
variation in the other 13 species (Cramp &

Simmons 1983, Miller et al. 2015). We focused on
three major components of reproductive output in
our analysis: clutch size, incubation duration and
daily nest survival.

Shorebird data

Field methods for monitoring shorebirds are
described in detail by Brown et al. (2014) and
Weiser et al. (2017). In brief, we located shorebird
nests by observing bird behaviour, systematically
walking the tundra or rope-dragging, and esti-
mated the age of each nest upon discovery using
the flotation method (Liebezeit et al. 2007). We
recorded the clutch size at discovery and on subse-
quent visits, and when the number of eggs did not
increase for > 2 days while the nest was active (i.e.
not failed), we considered that number to be the
final clutch size. Only 8% of nests with a full four-
egg clutch lost an egg during incubation, so the
observed final clutch size should match the actual
clutch size in nearly all cases (Weiser et al. 2017).
We assumed that clutches with more than four
eggs (0.3% of all nests) resulted from anomalous
joint egg-laying by multiple females (Arnold 1999)
and excluded those nests from all analyses.

We monitored each nest daily during egg-laying,
every 2–5 days during incubation, and daily start-
ing 4 days before the expected hatch date. We
recorded the final nest fate as hatched, failed or
unknown. We recorded a nest as hatched if at least
one newly hatched chick was observed at the nest
or if eggshell fragments indicative of hatching were
found in the nest within 4 days of the expected
hatch date (Mabee 1997, Brown et al. 2014). We
considered nest failure to be due to predation
when all eggs disappeared > 4 days before the pre-
dicted hatch date or when large fragments of egg-
shells were present in the nest. We considered a
nest to have failed due to abandonment when eggs
were left unattended by parents for three or more
visits. Other infrequent causes of failure each
affected <2% of nests and were pooled in our anal-
ysis. We captured and individually marked parents
attending nests and recorded morphometrics for
related studies.

For nests that were found during egg-laying and
survived to hatch, we calculated the duration of
incubation as the time from the day the last egg
was laid until the day the first egg hatched. To
evaluate daily nest survival, we generated an
encounter history for each nest using the day the
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nest was found, the last day it was observed alive
and the day it was observed to have failed. If there
was a gap in monitoring between the last day the
nest was observed alive and the first day it was
observed to have failed, we used the midpoint
between the two dates as the date of failure. We
restricted each analysis to the subset of species
with ≥30 nests for which we had complete data
for all of our environmental and ecological covari-
ates. We analysed each of the four subspecies of
Dunlin separately, for a total of 17 taxa in the
analysis (Table 1).

Environmental and ecological
covariates

We recorded two environmental variables, the
annual timing of snowmelt and hourly ambient
temperature, and two ecological variables, the
daily abundance of alternative prey and predators.

We used daily satellite data with a resolution of
4 km to estimate the ordinal date on which snow-
melt was complete at each field site (i.e. all land
and water was free of snow and ice; National Ice
Center 2008), which served as an index for spring
phenology. We recorded the timing of snowmelt
at each site as the first date when the grid cell con-
taining the field camp was categorized as ‘land’
based on a combination of visible imagery, spec-
trometry and microwave data (National Ice Center
2008). Estimates from satellite imagery were posi-
tively correlated with field observations for nine
sites (1–4 years each) where field crews arrived
before snowmelt was complete (r > 0.65).

We calculated daily mean temperatures from
hourly data recorded by permanent weather sta-
tions near our study sites (Government of Canada
2015; National Centers for Environmental Infor-
mation 2015; CEN 2016) or by automated porta-
ble weather stations at remote field camps (Onset

NOME

CAKR BARR
IKPI
COLV

CARI
MADE

CHUR

BYLOPRBA

CHAU

LKRI

IGLO

EABA
COAT

BURN

Figure 2. Locations of 16 study sites in the Arctic Shorebird Demographics Network in Russia, Alaska and Canada, 2008–2014.
Complete names and geographical coordinates of the field sites are provided in Table S1.
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Hobo Weather Station, U30 Series; Pocasset, MA,
USA). For two sites with both types of data, tem-
peratures from permanent and portable weather
stations were highly correlated (r > 0.95, slope �
1.0). We used data from the permanent weather
stations where available, as portable stations did
not always collect data for the entire season. For
the clutch size analysis, we averaged the daily tem-
peratures during the estimated egg-laying period
for each nest (1 day per egg) plus 1 week prior to

nest initiation to include time needed for the
uptake of nutrients for egg formation (Klaassen
et al. 2001). For the analysis of incubation dura-
tion, we used the mean temperature during the
incubation period. We used the mean temperature
for each day in the analysis of daily survival rates
of nests. Temperature was not correlated with tim-
ing of snowmelt (r = 0.006, P = 0.212; annual
value of timing of snowmelt vs. mean daily tem-
perature during the nest initiation period with site

Table 1. Shorebird taxa included in our analyses of effects of environmental covariates on components of fecundity. Species are
ordered by taxonomy following Clements et al. (2015), and subspecies of Dunlin are ordered by their breeding range (west to east).

Common
name

Scientific
name Code Incubationa

Mean
body

mass (g)b

Clutch size Incubation duration
Apparent nest

survival

Mean � sd
(no. of eggs) n

Median � sd
(days) n

Prop.
hatched n

Grey Plover Pluvialis
squatarola

BBPL MF 195 3.87 � 0.37 94 – – 0.49 53

American
Golden
Plover

Pluvialis
dominica

AMGP MF 147 3.92 � 0.34 485 – – 0.52 148

Semipalmated
Plover

Charadrius
semipalmatus

SEPL MF 47 3.29 � 1.15 59 – – 0.62 36

Whimbrel Numenius
phaeopus

WHIM MF 381 3.58 � 0.82 138 – – 0.47 80

Ruddy
Turnstone

Arenaria
interpres

RUTU MF 106 3.76 � 0.65 81 – – 0.53 44

Dunlinc Calidris alpina
sakhalina

DUNLsak MF 54 3.85 � 0.43 68 – – – –

Calidris a.
pacifica

DUNLpac MF 55 3.85 � 0.39 79 – – 0.61 53

Calidris a.
arcticola

DUNLarc MF 58 3.96 � 0.22 480 21 � 2.34 33 0.67 302

Calidris a.
hudsonia

DUNLhud MF 57 3.86 � 0.46 136 – – 0.73 84

Baird’s
Sandpiper

Calidris bairdii BASA MF 42 3.97 � 0.21 129 – – 0.62 94

White-rumped
Sandpiper

Calidris
fuscicollis

WRSA F 42 3.84 � 0.44 96 – – 0.46 69

Pectoral
Sandpiper

Calidris
melanotos

PESA F 69 3.94 � 0.30 912 22 � 1.02 44 0.63 697

Semipalmated
Sandpiper

Calidris pusilla SESA MF 26 3.86 � 0.41 1678 19 � 1.05 143 0.65 1210

Western
Sandpiper

Calidris mauri WESA MF 28 3.67 � 0.58 574 20 � 0.97 70 0.46 399

Long-billed
Dowitcher

Limnodromus
scolopaceus

LBDO MF 118 3.81 � 0.54 171 – – 0.48 99

Red-necked
Phalarope

Phalaropus
lobatus

RNPH M 34 3.83 � 0.45 843 20 � 1.67 57 0.53 533

Red
Phalarope

Phalaropus
fulicarius

REPH M 49 3.83 � 0.45 1028 19 � 2.10 77 0.70 859

aBiparental (MF), female-only (F) or male-only (M) incubation of the nest (Rodewald 2015). bFor the incubating sex(es); this study.
cFour subspecies of Dunlin occurred at our study sites: sakhalina (CHAU), pacifica (NOME, CAKR), arcticola (BARR, IKPI, COLV,
PRBA, CARI) and hudsonia (CHUR, BURN, COAT, EABA, IGLO) (Cramp & Simmons 1983, Miller et al. 2015).
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and year as random effects) because snow depth,
cloud cover and rainfall also affect the timing and
rate of snowmelt (Zhang et al. 1996, Stone et al.
2002).

We recorded the numbers of arvicoline rodents
and predators observed per person-hour of field-
work over the course of each summer in 2010–
2014 as an index of local abundance (Hochachka
et al. 2000). We did not have similar data for
2008 and 2009. Observations were recorded either
as part of dedicated surveys or incidentally over
the course of fieldwork during each day of the
shorebird breeding season. The type of survey var-
ied among sites but was consistent among years
within each site. Observations for the BYLO field
site were collected as part of a concurrent study
(G. Gauthier unpubl. data). We included all spe-
cies of lemmings and voles in the arvicoline group,
and the primary avian (gulls Larus spp. and skuas
Stercorarius spp.) and mammalian (Red Fox Vulpes
vulpes and Arctic Fox Alopex lagopus) predators of
shorebird nests (Liebezeit & Zack 2008, McKin-
non & Bêty 2009). For arvicolines, we used the
annual mean count per person-hour to categorize
years within each site into three levels of relative
abundance: low, moderate or high relative to other
years. For predators, we evaluated avian and mam-
malian predators separately, and averaged the daily
counts per person-hour across a rolling 7-day win-
dow to reduce the variance associated with daily
chance encounters with predators. For the clutch
size analysis, the 7-day window included 4 days of
egg-laying, based on the modal clutch size and lay-
ing schedule (Norton 1972, Sandercock 1998),
and 3 days prior to the egg-laying period. For the
DSR analysis, for each day of the season, the
7-day window included the focal day plus 3 days
on either side. We did not test for effects of abun-
dance of arvicolines or predators on incubation
duration.

Statistical models

Model structure
We developed hierarchical models in a Bayesian
framework to estimate effects of all covariates on
each of the three reproductive traits after Weiser
et al. (2017). In brief, we categorized clutch size
as a binary variable: less than four eggs (0) or four
eggs (1) because our study species have a modal
clutch size of four eggs (Rodewald 2015). We
expressed incubation duration as the per cent

difference from the median value for each taxon.
The DSR model evaluated the cause-specific risk
of failure due to predation, abandonment by the
attending parents or other causes.

We included a taxon-specific linear effect of
day-of-season on each component of fecundity
(Weiser et al. 2017) and expanded on the previous
model by testing two environmental covariates and
three ecological covariates. We tested for linear
and quadratic effects of the site-specific annual
timing of snowmelt, air temperature during the
relevant time window for each nest, a categorical
effect of site-specific annual arvicoline rodent
abundance and linear effects of site-specific indices
of predator abundance (for avian and mammalian
predators separately). We first centred each con-
tinuous covariate to the site-specific mean to
examine how local variation affected shorebirds,
assuming that the geographical distribution of each
taxon was dictated by environmental and ecologi-
cal conditions, and thus change in a covariate rela-
tive to the local mean would be more important
than the absolute value. Next, we standardized
each centred covariate to the mean and two stan-
dard deviations across all sites and years so that
effect sizes were comparable among binary and
continuous covariates (Gelman & Hill 2007).

We estimated taxon-specific effects of covariates
on the probability of laying the maximum clutch
size of four eggs, duration of incubation and the
daily probability of a nest surviving (DSR). Taxon-
specific effect sizes were drawn from a single dis-
tribution per covariate with a varying-slopes model
(Gelman & Hill 2007, Weiser et al. 2017), as we
expected taxa to respond to covariates in the same
direction. The varying-slopes model allowed both
the magnitude and the direction of the effect size
to vary across taxa based on the available data.
Within the DSR model, we tested for an effect of
each covariate on the probability of a nest failing
to predation (ppred) and the probability of a nest
being abandoned (paband). Sample sizes for each
cause of failure were small relative to the sample
of all nests in the DSR analysis, which reduced sta-
tistical power, so we estimated a single effect of
each covariate for all taxa pooled on ppred and
paband.

Variable selection
We aimed to identify and make inference from
only the covariates that affected nesting perfor-
mance, while eliminating variables with no
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measurable effect. Model selection in a Bayesian
framework is an emerging field, and the most
widely used metric of fit for Bayesian models, the
deviance information criterion (DIC), is not neces-
sarily appropriate for complex models (Hooten &
Hobbs 2015). Other metrics of fit such as stochas-
tic search variable selection are not appropriate for
a varying-slopes model. We therefore examined
the 95% Bayesian credible interval (BCI) for each
taxon-specific effect and concluded that a covariate
was informative for a given taxon if the 95% BCI
did not include zero. For the models of clutch size
and DSR, we first ran the full model including all
covariates, then dropped covariates where the 95%
BCI overlapped zero for all taxa and re-ran the
model including only informative covariates. If
necessary, we repeated the variable elimination
process until all remaining covariates had an effect
different from zero for at least one taxon, which
we took as our final model for each component of
the nesting cycle. The full model was restricted to
years when ecological covariates were recorded
(2010–2014), but if inclusion of ecological covari-
ates was not supported, we used the entire dataset
for our final model (2008–2014).

Model fitting
To build the Bayesian models, we used a logit link
for the models of clutch size and DSR (where pos-
sible values ranged from 0 to 1), and modelled
incubation duration on the natural scale as the per
cent difference from the median. We specified an
uninformative uniform prior for the intercept in
the interval �5 to 5; for models that used a logit
link, this corresponded to the interval 0 to 1 on
the natural scale. Each model included random
effects of taxon, site and year nested within site on
the intercept. We used uninformative normal pri-
ors with a zero mean and sd = 100 for all random
effects on the intercept. We used an uninformative
prior distribution with a mean of zero and a stan-
dard deviation in the interval 0 to 7 for the effect
of each temporal, environmental or ecological
covariate.

We executed the Bayesian models in JAGS v. 4.0
(Plummer 2003) through the package ‘runjags’
(Denwood 2016) in R v. 3.3.1 (R Core Team
2017). We discarded estimates from an adaptation
period (500 iterations for clutch size; 1000 for
DSR) and a burn-in period (1000 iterations for
clutch size; 2000 for DSR) to produce good mix-
ing across four chains. We then ran each model

for a further 3000 iterations and saved the output
from every third iteration to avoid autocorrelation,
resulting in 1000 saved iterations used to generate
posterior distributions of parameters. For each
model run, we checked that convergence was
achieved as indicated by Gelman–Rubin statistics
<1.10 for all estimates of model parameters
(Brooks & Gelman 2012).

Parameter estimates
We used the final model to generate estimates for
the mean value of the response and the effect of
each covariate, as well as the 95% BCI from the
posterior distribution for each estimate. In the
DSR model, we also estimated nest survival to the
end of the incubation period, calculated as DSR
raised to the power of the exposure period
(median number of days of incubation plus the
egg-laying period) for each taxon, and recorded
the mean and 95% BCI from the posterior distri-
bution. We predicted each response value across
the observed range of each environmental or eco-
logical covariate that had an effect on a given
taxon to evaluate the magnitude and biological rel-
evance of the effect.

RESULTS

Our dataset included 7418 nests of 17 taxa of
shorebirds at 16 field sites (Table 1, Table S2;
Fig. 2). Across all taxa, 88% of nests had a final
clutch size of four eggs, 10% had three eggs, 2%
had two and <1% had one. Median incubation
duration ranged from 19 days in Semipalmated
Sandpipers and Red Phalaropes to 28 days in Grey
Plovers. In total, 61% of nests hatched, 30% failed
and 9% had an unknown fate, with an overall
mean DSR of 0.9772 (sd = 0.0064). For nests that
failed, the modelled probability of failing to each
cause was 0.94 for predation, 0.04 for abandon-
ment and 0.01 for other causes of failure.

Environmental and ecological covariates showed
wide ranges of variation both within and among
our study sites (Figs S1–S4). Timing of snowmelt
ranged from 3 May to 20 July across sites and
years (mean = 10 June; within-site sd =
2–11 days; Fig. S1). Daily mean temperature ran-
ged from �3.1 to 24.1 °C (mean = 7.0 °C;
within-site among-year sd = 3.1–5.7 °C) and
tended to increase as the nesting season progressed
(Fig. S2). Of 47 site–year combinations with data
for abundance of arvicoline rodents, 63% were
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categorized as low abundance, 12% as moderate
and 24% as high within each site. Sites at higher
latitudes (> 70°N; Table S1) tended to have larger
fluctuations in arvicoline abundance from year to
year than did sites at lower latitudes (Fig. S3).
Avian predators (mean weekly value = 5.59 obser-
vations per person-hour, within-site among-year
sd = 0.14–84.52) were observed more frequently
than mammalian predators (mean = 0.03, within-
site among-year sd = 0.002–0.102; Fig. S4).

We found linear effects of three covariates on
reproductive traits, with no evidence for quadratic
effects (Tables S3 and S5; Fig. 3). Early snowmelt
increased the probability of a four-egg clutch from
0.61 (latest snowmelt; 95% BCI = 0.37, 0.82) to
0.91 (earliest snowmelt; 95% BCI = 0.79, 0.88)
for Western Sandpipers (Figs 3a and 4a). The
earliest value for snowmelt shortened the duration
of incubation for arcticola Dunlin by 1 day

(4.40%; 95% BCI = –6.83%, –1.90%) and for
Red Phalaropes by 0.39 days (2.38%; 95%
BCI = –4.35%, –0.35%; Figs 3d and 4d) relative to
the latest snowmelt. Relative to the lowest tem-
peratures that we observed, the highest tempera-
tures during the egg-laying period increased the
probability of a four-egg clutch from 0.60 (95%
BCI = 0.33, 0.82) to 0.93 (95% BCI = 0.79, 0.99)
for Western Sandpipers and from 0.76 (95%
BCI = 0.58, 0.90) to 0.97 (95% BCI = 0.91, 0.99)
for Red-necked Phalaropes, with positive trends
for 12 of the 15 other taxa (Figs 3b and 4b). The
highest daily temperatures also increased DSR
from 0.9640 (95% BCI = 0.9352, 0.9819) to
0.9890 (95% BCI = 0.9789, 0.9950) for Semipal-
mated Sandpipers and from 0.9546 (95%
BCI = 0.9132, 0.9791) to 0.9880 (95%
BCI = 0.9745, 0.9954) for Western Sandpipers
(Figs 3e and 4e). Semipalmated Sandpipers were
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Figure 3. Standardized estimates of the taxon-specific effects of supported covariates on three reproductive traits for 17 taxa of
shorebirds. Not all taxa were included in the analyses of incubation duration or daily nest survival rate. A positive value indicates lar-
ger clutch, longer incubation or higher DSR with later snowmelt than average (a,d), higher temperatures (b,e), the indicated abun-
dance of arvicoline rodents relative to years with low abundance (c), or higher fox abundance (f). Quadratic effects were tested but
were not supported. Error bars indicate 95% Bayesian credible intervals (BCIs) and asterisks indicate estimates where 95% BCIs did
not overlap zero. Species codes are defined in Table 1.
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less likely to lay a four-egg clutch when arvicoline
abundance was moderate (P = 0.83, 95%
BCI = 0.72, 0.91) than when abundance was high
(P = 0.89, 95% BCI = 0.83, 0.94) or low
(P = 0.90, 95% BCI = 0.86, 0.94; Figs 3c and 4c).
Higher fox abundance reduced DSR from 0.9821
(95% BCI = 0.9695, 0.9903) when fox abundance
was lowest, to 0.9031 (95% BCI = 0.7830,
0.9702) when fox abundance was highest for Wes-
tern Sandpipers (Figs 3f and 4f). We found no
support for effects of environmental or ecological
covariates on rates of cause-specific nest failure.

DISCUSSION

Using a spatially distributed network of 16 Arctic
field sites and controlling for previously demon-
strated seasonal patterns (Weiser et al. 2017), we
tested for effects of environmental and ecological
covariates on three reproductive traits of 17 taxa
of shorebirds. For 12 taxa, we found no effects of
covariates on any reproductive trait. For the

remaining five taxa, we found evidence that cli-
mate warming may increase reproductive effort
and nest survival. We also found limited evidence
for effects of predation risk on reproductive traits,
where the abundance of alternative prey affected
clutch size and high abundance of foxes negatively
affected nest survival in one species.

Environmental conditions expected to occur
under a regime of climate warming improved repro-
ductive effort and nest success for five of the small-
est taxa in our study (body mass = 26–58 g).
Western Sandpipers and Red-necked Phalaropes
were more likely to lay the maximum clutch size of
four eggs when snowmelt occurred early or when
temperatures were high, relative to years with later
snowmelt or lower temperatures. Incubation dura-
tion of two taxa, arcticola Dunlin and Red Phala-
ropes, was shorter when snowmelt occurred earlier
than average. Nest survival rates of two species,
Semipalmated and Western Sandpipers, also
increased when temperatures were higher than
average. Few nests in our dataset failed due to
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Figure 4. Relationships between reproductive traits and environmental covariates for each shorebird taxon where the 95% Bayesian
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weather events, so the effect of temperature on nest
survival may have been indirect and mediated by
some other condition. In contrast to the smallest
taxa, environmental effects on reproductive effort
and nest survival were not evident in the larger spe-
cies in our study. Bergmann’s rule predicts that a
warming environment will favour smaller-bodied
species or individuals (Sheridan & Bickford 2011),
so larger species may not receive the same benefit as
smaller species under changing conditions. Alterna-
tively, smaller species may be more sensitive to
environmental variation because they cannot use
endogenous reserves to provision eggs and experi-
ence proportionally higher energetic demands of
thermoregulation and incubation than larger birds
(Mayfield 1979, McNab 1983, Schamel & Tracy
1987, Piersma et al. 2003, Morrison & Hobson
2004). However, it should be noted that our sample
sizes were typically largest for the smallest species
that we considered; larger species had larger territo-
ries and were thus more sparsely distributed in our
study plots.

If the relationship between weather and repro-
ductive output in small shorebirds is mediated by
energetic demands, food availability is likely to
play a role. Late snowmelt or lower temperatures
reduce availability of invertebrate prey (Meltofte
et al. 2007), and small shorebirds are primarily
income breeders that rely on locally available food
to produce eggs (Klaassen et al. 2001). Thus,
higher availability of food during the egg-laying
period could result in a higher probability of laying
a full four-egg clutch. Arctic shorebirds also rely
on local food sources to fuel incubation (Piersma
et al. 2003), so incubation constancy may be
improved in years of earlier snowmelt when more
food is available. Similarly, male Red-necked Pha-
laropes show higher incubation constancy with
higher ambient temperatures (English 2014),
although there is no effect of temperature on bout
length in species with biparental incubation (Bulla
et al. 2016). More constant incubation reduces the
number of days required for eggs fully to develop,
thereby reducing the exposure period of the nest
(Schamel & Tracy 1987, Conway & Martin 2000,
Reneerkens et al. 2011). Higher incubation con-
stancy also reduces movements of parents to and
from the nest, thus improving nest success by
reducing the chance of detection by a predator
(Smith et al. 2012). The effect of temperature on
DSR that we found in a few cases thus could have
been mediated by parental behaviour that was in

turn driven by physiological benefits from
increased availability of food and lower thermoreg-
ulatory costs.

We found only one line of evidence for effects
of alternative prey (arvicoline rodents) on repro-
ductive traits: Semipalmated Sandpipers were less
likely to lay a full clutch in years of moderate arvi-
coline abundance than in years with high or low
abundance. The finding did not follow our predic-
tion that clutch size would be smallest in years of
low arvicoline abundance and largest in years of
high abundance, which would be expected if birds
adjusted clutch size based on abundance of alter-
native prey that would mitigate predation pres-
sure. However, the estimated effect size was small.
We also expected, but did not find, effects of arvi-
coline rodent abundance on survival rates of shore-
bird nests. Our results are thus consistent with
previous studies of Arctic waterfowl that suggest
that climatic conditions are more important than
rodent abundance in driving reproductive perfor-
mance (Juillet et al. 2012). However, the duration
of our study (5–7 years per site) was short relative
to the 3- to 5-year cycle of arvicoline populations.
Our study therefore could have missed any other
effects of alternative prey on reproductive traits of
Arctic shorebirds, especially if lag effects would
more accurately describe any relationships with
arvicoline abundance.

Similarly, we unexpectedly found only one
effect of predator abundance on nesting, such that
nest survival of Western Sandpipers was reduced
when fox abundance was high. We had expected
more widespread effects of predators, as prior stud-
ies have shown that predation (or the risk of preda-
tion) causes a large proportion of nest failure in
Arctic shorebirds (Liebezeit et al. 2009, Smith &
Wilson 2010, Smith et al. 2012). Predation was
the main cause of nest failure in our study system,
but our observational index of predator abundance
may not accurately represent predation pressure
(Liebezeit & Zack 2008). In particular, any func-
tional response of predators to prey availability
may not be captured by counts of predators.
Development of an improved index of predation
risk that accounts for functional responses of preda-
tors, including changes in searching behaviour or
demand for food associated with the predators’
reproductive cycle (Wilson & Bromley 2001),
would be helpful for future studies of Arctic birds.

While we found positive effects of environ-
mental covariates and negative effects of
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ecological covariates for a few shorebird species
(five of 17 taxa), reproductive traits showed no
relationship with any covariate for most taxa (12
of 17). Previous studies at individual sites in our
network have reported relationships between
breeding performance and environmental variables
for additional species (Nol et al. 1997, Kwon
et al. 2017), which could indicate regional varia-
tion in the effects of climate on Arctic shorebirds.
It is also possible that as changes continue, effects
of changing conditions may become more appar-
ent for species that are adapted to historical con-
ditions in the Arctic. In particular, predictions for
the expected changes in abundance of predators
and alternative prey should be quantified, and
effects of those changes on shorebirds should be
studied further, as predation is thought to play a
large role in limiting fecundity of Arctic shore-
birds. Studies of behavioural and phenological
plasticity or genetic adaptation to changing condi-
tions would also be useful to determine whether
shorebirds can continue to withstand further
changes even if there is currently little to no neg-
ative effect of changing variables. In addition, fac-
tors that we did not examine could have stronger
long-term effects on Arctic-breeding shorebirds
compared with the covariates in our study. For
example, continuing changes in timing of emer-
gence of invertebrate prey could reduce survival
of shorebird chicks, depending on conditions that
may vary geographically (Senner et al. 2017), and
potentially offset the net effect of the improve-
ments in the reproductive traits we measured.
However, such phenological mismatch could be
offset by thermal benefits of a warming environ-
ment (McKinnon et al. 2013). Moreover, climate
change is expected dramatically to reduce the
breeding range available to most Arctic shorebirds
(up to 96% loss; Wauchope et al. 2017), unless
shorebirds are able to adapt or are more flexible
in their choice of breeding conditions than cur-
rently recognized.

Together, our results suggest that climate
warming may have neutral or positive effects on
some stages of reproduction for most species of
Arctic-breeding shorebirds. However, long-term
threats on the breeding grounds could become
important in the future and outweigh any short-
term positive effects. Understanding and conserv-
ing these highly migratory species will require con-
tinuing work to understand the responses of
shorebirds to the changing climate and ecosystem.
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SUPPORTING INFORMATION

Additional Supporting Information may be found
in the online version of this article:

Table S1. Study sites in the Arctic Shorebird
Demographics Network, ordered from west to
east.

Table S2. Number of shorebird nests included
in the final models for each taxon and site.

Table S3. Effect sizes and BCIs for covariates
from the full model, which included all covariates,
for each reproductive trait.

Table S4. Intercepts and estimates of standard
deviations of random effects from the full model
for each reproductive trait, estimated across all
taxa.

Table S5. Effect sizes and BCIs for covariates
included in the final model, including only infor-
mative covariates, for each reproductive trait.

Table S6. Intercepts and estimates of standard
deviations of random effects from the final model
for each reproductive trait, estimated across all
taxa.

Figure S1. First snow-free day for each year at
each study site.

Figure S2. Mean daily temperatures (°C) over
the shorebird breeding season at 14 field sites in
the Arctic Shorebird Demographics Network,
2008–2014.

Figure S3. Observations of arvicoline rodents
per person-hour at each field site in the Arctic
Shorebird Demographics Network.

Figure S4. Daily observations of avian predators
(gulls and jaegers; dotted line) and foxes (solid
line) at each field site in the Arctic Shorebird
Demographics Network.
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